
(Continued from Pag* B6) with other ingredients. Spread
onto cooled crust

cows.
FRUIT PIZZA

1 egg
'/> cup sugar
1h teaspoon vanilla
I'/icups flour
'h teaspoon baking soda

Topping:
16-ouncecan crushed pineapple
Various fresh fruit
Drain pineapples well. Press

into cream cheesemixtureoverthe
whole pizza. Arrange the fresh
fruit in a circular pattern over
pineapple. Use as many different
types of fresh fruit as you like.
Remember, when using certain
types of fresh fruit, make sure to
use Fruit Fresh to keep them fresh
looking.Refrigerate until serving.

My husband Tom andfive child-
ren Tray, 12; Amy, 10; April. 9;
Alisa, 6; andAshley, 4; live on a
dairyfam in Bellefonte. Ourpre-
fix isEbon-Blanc and we milk 70

1 teaspoon cream of tartar
7a cup butter, softened
Mix togetherall ingredients.Pat

into well-greased pizza pan. Bake
for 8minutes at4oo degrees. Cool.
Combine:

8-ounces cream cheese,
softened

8-ounces whipped cream
topping

Va cup sugar
'/> teaspoon vanilla
Soften cream cheese and mix

Tom and Lbrl Hattie of Bellefonte.
ley are the children of

Toasts Dairy Farmers
I am always excited about June

because it is June Dairy Month,
which is a time when a lot of
emphasis is put on our industry.
But being afarmer, this emphases
is year-round for us.

. Itry toconstantlypromote dairy
products, whether it is on those
rare ocassions when my family
dines outor when we have tours of
our farm.

As a matteroffact, we justhad'
three tours last month, two kinder-
garten classes and one preschool
class. After the tour, children are
always served a dairy treat. This
year the treat was thefruit pizza,
and the children and chaperones
just loved it, so that is why I am
entering this particular recipe.

Besides promoting the industry,
I am also involved with my com-
munity 4-Hclub asa leader, a club
that mychildren arevery active in.

Asyou can see by the sizeofmy
family, it is by today’s standards
quite large, so when I prepare

food, it has tobe not onlygoodand
nutritious but also in larger quan-
tities. That iswhy when / prepare
desserts such as this me, it is
doubled and if it has not disap-
pearedin lessthem 24hours, then I
know that it is not a goodrecipe
and I dm‘t make it again.

Lori Hartle
Bcllcfontc

7 Pc. DINING ROOM SET
Almond or Black

Ready to Assemble
Table in one box
Chairs In one box
Reg. Ret $499.95

*169.88

SWIVEL ROCKER
WITH OTTOMAN

AvailaWe n light Mue, green 1mauveReg.Ret $449 95
OUR CASH PRICE

$89.04
IST QUAUTYI
This order was
cancelled by
a big chain.

7 o*. OAK DIMING ROOM

Ball and Claw Foot Pedestal,
Sunburst Table with 6 Side
Chairs

Reg. Ret. $1989.95
Oar Cuk Mm $549*95

FROSTED TANG TREAT
'A cup Tang
4 tablespoons sugar.
2 cups water
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
4 cups crushed ice
Combine in blender and serve

immediately.
Myfamily lovesthis drinkonhot

summer nights, especially after
putting in hay all day. We have a
farm in Airville and raise soy-
beans, com, wheat, and hay. Our
children areDaniel, who is almost
15, andtwinsMicheleandMichael
Reid, who are 12.

My husband, Mike works in a
factory and 1 work as a teacher's
assistant during the schoolyear.

I enjoyreading manyofthe arti-
cles inLancasterFarming, during
the monthofJunefor CowMania.
The recipes are always delicious
and this way I cm learn about
other readers.

Sharon J. Flaharty
Airville

PEANUT BUTTER PUDDING
6 cups milk
l'/« cup sugar
3 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons clear jell
14 teaspoon salt
4 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla

3 tablespoons peanut butter
Put one cup milk in blender and

add sugar, flour, clear jell, salt, and
eggs. Blend well. Heat remaining
milk in heavy saucepan until hot
(not boiling). Add blendermixture
and cook until thickened, sdiring
constantly.Remove from heat and
add vanillaand peanutbutter while
still hot. Cool and enjoy!

Martha High
Reinhoids
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BUTTERPECAN ICECREAM
'A cup butter
2 cups chopped pecans
7 cups milk, divided
14-ounces sweetened con-

densed milk
2 cups sugar
6 large eggs, lightly beaten
5.1 -ounce package vanilla

instant pudding mix
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Melt butter in a large saucepan

over medium high heat; add
chopped pecans, andcook, stirring
constantly. 3 minutes or until light-
ly browned. Drain and set aside.

Combine 1 cup milk, 1 can
sweetened condensed milk, 2 cups
sugar, six beaten eggs in the sauce-
pan. Cook over medium heat, stir-
ring constantly, S minutes or until
mixture coats back of spoon. Cool.
Stir in remaining 6cups milk, pud-
dingmix, and vanilla; add pecans,
stirring well.

Pour mixture into a 5-quart
freezer container, hand turned or
electric freezer. Freeze according
to manufacturer’s instructions.
Pack freezer with additional ice
and rock salt. Let stand one hour
before serving. Yield 1 gallon.

Ourfamily raises beef cattleand
sheep and necessaryfeed to winter
them. We have twofarm dogs and
five cats. We also have anAyrshire
cow so we have ourown milk, lay-
ing hensfor our own eggs, and we
'raise broilers for our use.

Josie our milch cow has a one-
half Holstein calf that looks a lot
like the cow mania drawingprizes.

Louise Graybeal
Renick, W.Va.

(Turn to Pago B8)

(Una) noncan
Cherry finish
5 gloss shelves
two doors
lighted interior
mirrored back
Volume Buy I!

Reg. Ref. $559.95
OUR SPECIAL

PRICE
•159.88

GUDER ROCKER
Available in

Blue or Beige

Reg. Ret.
$549.95

out
CASH
PRICE

*129.88

CLAIM YOUR BARGAIN
With Bassett Or
Serfs Bedding Purchase Only.
We Absolutely Have The Best Prices On Bedding

BASSETT MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
Than lop o( Iha Ira oaddng and ora oflialiaalduladial waavarmada' Traaaaiaal ovarium,

cancaM'joniart fabrics TOalaoraKadioraDileaonliaddtag,
tamMit «Mii rnrh alm U rmlKtmtnlt: no chtm.

Single
Double
Queen
King

Rag.M.
$589.95
$729.95
$859.95

$1099.95

CUR CASHPRICE
$259.95
$309.95
$399.95
$519.95

SPECIAL
$129.95
1159.95
$219.95
$279.95

■ERTA. MATTRMS ttBOX SPRING
WtHmTht Nor INS Cown

.. Rag. Ral $609.95 OUR CASH PRICE $149.95
DOUBLE. Rag RaL $749.95 OUR CASH PRICE $111.9$
QUEEN.. Rag. Rat $889.95 OUR CASH PRICE $249.95
KING- Rag. Rat $t 129 95. . . OUR CASHPRICE $299.95

‘rices indude both pieces’

CLOSEOUTI
OAK TABLE SET

#3Pa Porquot
Tap^ZOOSta
OMOJH PBCX

*149.95
Vjj u

_

CUMOUI

M r?
Wrought Iron w/Bavalad Glass

Rag Rat $74885
Ol« CUB PKICt

8 169.9S

TABLE
LAMPS

Only 500 to sell
at <19.90 eachl

Stylus vary from shown, wood
metil and/or glass 28 to 32 height

Rag retail from $79,00-$lO9 00

r - Clip This Valuable Coupon l • -i

I 4DRAWER CREST
a Wne Rnish ■
I and Brass J• Hardware f”"~aSW •

I Reg Rat I
I 14096 feJLZjm ■
• OUR CASHf*ICE L2S3I 1
a MM •

COUPON '39.04 J

ROCKER
Green w/Cherry

Finished Seat
Rsg. Rot $249.95
aouovrmcx ,

$69.88
CATNAPPER

CLOSEOUT MODEL
41404 Full Slud

R«g. Ret $70905" f 1
Our Cufe Pries
♦349.95 k-r^Rl

WHh Ceupen

*229.88

CLAMF
Bitch or Brats Finish

r Adjustable lamp haads
Reg Ret $309 95

OUR CASH PKICB

J- $ 109.95
p• Clip This Valuable Coupon < —j J
I FULL SIZE
| RECUNER /,VV, ] I D
| 3 Positionßl I *

| Reg Rel . fig~iPJj | F

J OUR CASH PRICE S TO

,
p"• Clip This Valuable Coupon •np" Clip This Valuable Couponl •

i KECLINE* ,jj | Sofa, Lovaaaat and Chair I
1

! l
$1”l“ iI OUR CASH PRICE SMS.SS I COUPON I5 L^44MB_lL^lE[!!^j

r- “Clip This Valuable Coupon -ir*Clip This Valuable Couoon' -1’ ■ SECTIONAL SLEEPER 11 STUDENT DESK ,
" !

- -Ran Rat ! : CompMa NfChair and ■
* *4^ Lamp I

• I FMtmaloMMwamdibyiiiliftcimn II Jm|U Main I** j
■ and osntsroonaols plus sofa || ■—wC JBllI a
I OURCASH PRICE COUPON !. 1 Uai JgPg ™ Coupon I

a *••?:••J $39.00!
•r ■ Clio This Valuable Coupon l- rm ~£Rp TfiiTValuable Coupor? ~J J SOFA apd LOVEBEAT J | TRAPTnONAL j
I | I I Quaan/ma lags and |
* I j j 3 PIECE btfahanhwira J
E | smrth*sofaro* j! R»3i! 1

| MS $329 1 I OURCASHPWCE |
o I Chack Thla Oaal WAIU I I .

31f g I
F L _

0«t tks Lots But FREKj L— UHJJISSFEPtL J
K
N OELCO MATTRESS AND FOUNDATION

Reg Ret $64995 Sale Price >lB9 88
Reg Ret $599 95 Sale Price >129 88
Reg Ret $319 95 Sale Price >99 88

Queen
Double

' W» «r» » four «to™ chain not affiliated <Mth any othar aforaa '

Stoiat In: LANCASTER • YORK • CARLISLE, PA • MILFORD, DE
LANCASTER STORE HOURS: Mon.-Frl. B-S - Sat B-S 'Sun. Noon-5mm NoßaluiK* FINANCING AVM-AiiE

OOflC Qm Cm*iic«rfy \ t&*nM*4**m*** \
>*r» Wi«wn»wm>iH»K.»»Mt yl«—»

3019 Hempland Road • Lancaster • 717-397-6241


